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Summer Dress Men's SummerORCHARD

Underwear 25c
Hen's Suits

Many are availing themselves of
the special prices we have placed up-

on our line of men's and boys' Suits,
and you should do likewise if you wish
to save a little gotnl money, anil be-

sides get one of the best linos of

Goods Special
If you want a really good bargain

a genuine bargain just get your
share of those beautiful lawns, Swiss-
es, mulls, ttc. Values up to Cat
25c a yard, special the yard... Ov

F.ETRICG
KCMTRAL POINT clothes in the U.S.

NEIi & MAliXLTYLF
IIAHT SCIIAFF-CLOTHE- S

ARE
with the specialTHE BEST; ana

ROGUE RIVER
VALLEY

OREGON
CCPSCSPONDfNCC

SOLICITED HosierySpecials
discounts we are giving from our al-

ready low prices make them truly
bargains. Every Itoys' and man's
Suit in the house reduced except
blues and blacks

Tbta matter must Dot b reprinted with-
out fpeclal permUaloa.

To Our Customers:
last Saturday our buyer, Mr. M. E. McCarty, took

ONhis leave for New Ycrk and other Eastern cities
there to personally select and purchase our line of

fall and winter merchandise. In doing this we find that we
are better able to see and know just what is most desirable;
and having the spot cash to take advantage of the best of-

ferings, we are better able to serve you and at a good saving
over what you would have to give for the same quality e.e-wher- e.

We carry all grades and if you wish something for
a low price we can serve you, and if you wish the best we
can supply this also; and in either case we know that the
values we have given you cannot be duplicated regularly
anywhere else in the city. Selling as we do for strictly
cash, we are prepared to buy for cash, and this is the reason
that you can always do better by trading at this store. We
appreciate your trade and will do our utmost to please you
at all times. And if you ever get anything that is not what
it should be let us know and you w ill find that we are only
too willing to make it right. We want you to make our store
your headquarters when in the city. Just come right in and
make yourself at home. We are pleased to have you do this.

Thanking you for the splendid patronage we have en-j'oy- ed

at your hands in the past, and promising to do our
utmost to please you in the future, we remain,

Yours very truly,

THE PARIS FAIR

From 10 toA hog doesn't object to most any
kind of dirty water to wallow In, but
when It comes to his Inside it would
prefer to have It fresh.

On our Hargain Table is certainly
some big bargains in men's fine Bal-brig- an

Underwear in ecru, white
lorous knit, black and white mixed,
and plain black. Broken lots and
good values at 45c and up to COc a
garment, your choice the O Crgarment only MJ

Infants' Fine Nain-soo- k

Dresses ls Off
We have some splendid big values

in this lot and it will be worth your
while to look them over, for you can-

not begin to buy the material and
make them for anywhere near the
price you can buy these for all ready
to put on. These are drummer's sam-
ples and extra good values at the
regular price. Special:

00c values, now 40c
70c values, now 40c
$1.25 values, now 84c
$1.40 values, now iKJc

$1.50 values, now ..$1.00
$2.40 values, now ..$1.00

Either beans or potatoes make an
excellent crop to prow In the young or-

chard, and the thorough cultivation
they receive furnishes the best possible
condition for the growing trees.

Ladies', Misses' and Children's Lace
Hose in black and white, val's
up to 15c, special the pair OL

Ladies', Misses' and Children's lace
Hose, regular 15o sellers, f fXf,
special the pair... 1 "C- -

Ladies', Misses' and Children's Hose
regular 25c sellers, fine lisle thread
Hose, very pretty lace pat- - C-- r'terns, all sizes, sp'lthe pr..

Ladies fancy lace and embroidered
Hose, fine lisle thread, reinforced
heels and toes, splendid values at the
pair 40c special price, the CT

pair

Mrs. King of Corpus Christi, Tex., Is
rrelit(d with iielni? tin nifln.iiror of tha

See our special Shoe Counters for
bargains in Shoes and Slippers. One
table, your choice, the pair 25c
Another table, the pair 50c
Still another table, the pair. .98c, etc.

largest ranch in the world operated by
a woman. The ranch comprises a mil-

lion and a quarter acres and Is owned
by Mrs. King.

Triplets In the bovine tribe are quite
a rarity, and even more rare Is It that
they grow to maturity. The writer saw
such a trio the other day all heifers
two years old and all vigorous anil
their dam with them.

Come in and look around. You do
not have to, buy. We want you to
see what we have, whether you care
to buy or not.

MARRIED
There should be no double standard

of courtesy for drivers of autos and
horses on public thoroughfares. There
Is only one rule that does for all oc-

casionscourtesy and the square deal,
or. In other words, the Golden Rule.

SOME TIMELY TIPS

ON ETIQUETTE

When walking with two ir more

Plenty of Room In Professions
For Right Men

By Dr. JOHN CRIER HIBBEN. President of Princeton University

! ladles the gentleman usually takes
Ifi a pretty good Idea for the busi-

ness man to take an outing or vaca-

tion now and then If for no other rea-
son than to keep from getting into
that habit which makes the taking of
a vacation and the enjoyment of It a
virtual Impossibility.

MORE PAVEMENT FOR

THE ROUND-U- P CITY

A contract has just been let by the
city council of Pendleton, to pave
West Court street with Mtullthle.

The work will Is'gln at once so
that It will lie finished before t lie
P.oiind-up- . in that visitors to the big
Pendleton show can ride over the
finest pavement In the world.

Pendleton has been trying liltulith-I- c

pavement on some ottier streets of
the city and It has proven so satis-
factory In every particular that the
award of this contract. In favor of
the ldtulittilc people Is only natural.

The citizens of Pendleton express
universal satisfaction wltti the ac-

tion of the city otliclals In their ap-

parent decision to adopt bltullttilc
permanently as the standard pave-
ment for the Kound-l'- City.

Charles Hart and MlssColda liuch-ana- n

were united In marriage at the
home of Itev. McDonald, minister of
the I'littartun church, Saturday
evening, July 20th. Only a few In-

timate friends of the young couple
were present. Charlie is well known
In Hood Klver as the famous tiail
tosser who has pitched the Heights
team to victory in the race for the
pennant In the Columbia Klver
league, ("has. struck out I'D of the
Portland (irays that faced him on a
recent Sunday, ami ttie boys say
that If lie will do as well next Sun-
day when he faces the Weonas of
Portland that they will not chari-
vari 111 in nor allow any one else to
put over t he tin-ca- brigade stunt
on him. The bride is a popular
young lady of this city.

W. 0. W. LEAD

JN BUSINESS

The fourth annual report of Insur-
ance Commissioner Ferguson, for the
state of Oregon fur the year 111 1.

shows that the Woodmen of the
World lead all others In the state In

the volume of business done. The
Modern Woodmen of America folio w

next with about one half the busi-

ness of the W. O. W. The I nlted
Artisans are third on the roll. The
total fraternal insurance in force In
t he state amount to
Deatli claims paid $M;i,'.i!Mi.

First Christian Church.
Say, won't you meet tne at ttie

Christian church next Sunday morn-
ing am) evening'.' I was there both
morning and evening last Sunday
and had a fine time and am going
back again next Sunday and would
like to have you go uloug or at least

the outside of the walk.
Invitations to a dinner are issued

la the name of both host and howtcxs
The reply is addressed li the hostess
only.

A new reshlent must wait to le en-

tertained before she can offer enter
talnnient of even the simplest or
most liiforuial kind.

Weddinjr gifts of silver are marked
with the bride's maiden n:ime or In-

itials and scut to the bride's resi-

dence a few days ln'fore the wedding.

At a dinner or luncheon the gloves
are removed when taking one's seal

The reason why vegetation on low
ground gets bit with spring frosts U
the more easily understood when. In
passing rapidly through the country,
one notices the marked differences In
temperature between strntas of air on
high and low lands, even if separated
by a Tery few feet

not sluire the general alarm over tbo so called

1DO of the professions. I feel, as Daniel Webster put it, that
is ALWAYS ROOM AT THE TOP. The world U

continually in search of really able and talented men, and
there are not beginning to bo enough nowadays to meet the supply.

Tlio trouble arises from the fact that a great many men are simply
of MKIHOCIiE ABILITY and lack the energy and enterprise neo-essar- y

to reach the top. In other words, they do not work hard
enough nnd are careless in the preparation for their life work.

GOOD MEN ARE EVERYWHERE IN DEMAND, AND 80 FAR
FROM THE PROFESSIONS BEING OVERCROWDED THERE 19 A LA-

MENTABLE LACK OF REALLY ACCOMPLISHED MEN.

The old theory that thunder, the
mere noise, sours milk has been ex
ploded. It has been found that the at the table and laid In the lap; they
rapid souring of milk during a thun are put on again after the meal Is
derstorm Is due to the effect of the DIED

From An Observer
When walking thru your beautiful

city, one receives occasional shocks
while try Ing to locate himself from

electricity In the air upon the myraids
of bacteria which the fluid contains, it

finished.
The visiting card slionfd have the

prefix "Miss" or ''Mrs." upon It,
never the name alone without tin

meet me there.having the effect to make these small
The Sunday School is doing d'uidyorganisms very vigorous and active.

work and it Is indeed a rare treat toprefix except In the case of young

the street names on the curbs. A

number of years hence when your
population has greatly Increased a
great many more people will b. read-
ing the street names mid a great

witness those little folk In the tinsgirls under eighteen.
Ing exercises. You will be dellghtei

When offering his seat to a woman

KI.OII.v WANDA IIOMOAItllNKIt

Flora Wanda Itotngardner was
born In Scotland County, Missouri,
on April 14, lvvf, and died on .July L'O

at 1 1 :."." . in at the Cottage llospl-- t

il at Hood Kiver. Oregon, at the
age of LMl years, " months and 15 days.
She Is survived by her husband, one
daughter of one year and eleven
months, tier fattier, mother, two
brothers ami three sisters. From

with It. The Loyal Sons will enter

The white clover is abundant this
year again in many sections, and both
stock and bees are making the most of
It It Is not only pleasing to the eye
as It flecks the pasture stretches, but
the odor from It is most fragrant It

many more people will wonder whytain the audience next Sunday morn
such errors as thu following were alIng In the closing. Suppose we go

In a public conveyance a man rl s.
calls her attention to the vacant
place by a glance or a touch of the
arm ut.d rulses his hat at the same

lowed when the walks were eonin time to hear them.may be due to having needed moisture, striicted, and will perhaps wonderThe entire church seems to be ghnbut It Is appearing this season In time. The woman acknowledges as th'.' "Observer" does now, whyto see us there anil then the sermonsabundance where there has been little thecourtes with a bow orsmlleand early life she has beeu a constant and someone was not held responsibleare wortli w hile for there are goodor Done of it for the past two years.
for tills part of the Improvemtntthings to think about all week Mdevoted Christian and has always

been conscious of a personal Savior
since that time. Her life was proof

a brief word of thanks.
It Pays to Die Right.

A Kansas paper Is putting out a

There Is nothing produced on the
farm that is more delicious and fra

( 'nun', let u) go.

Tiny Miss Entertains.
Little.Miss Helen Copple, the out

of the "Masters' Spirit" which wasgrant than sweet, clean milk and Its
products, cream and butter, and, on uppermost in her thoughts.

A II her life she has been most un

new rate card which says: "Ten
cents straight will tie charged for all
obituary notices of business tueii who

year old daughter of Mr. and Mrs

After the Doctor-- -

TMU DRUGGIST
The doctor's work is only half

what has to be done for the pa-

tient. And if the druggist be
lacking in ability and care the
prescription might as well have
never been written. Hut we
make a special study of each case
and our own medical knowledge
is thorough enough to be of great
use to us in those sometimes oc-
curring cases when the doctor,
in his haste, makes a slight error.

Claude E. Copple, entertained a Hum
the other hand, nothing more rank or
odious than these same products if
they are dirty and full of putrefactive
bacteria. To produce the better grade

seltish, kind anil considerate, always
bearing her burdens and suffering tier of her little; friends July 10 at her

blrtlnlav. The dining room was

work; why and where Is "Casacde
St.," "Tlit St.," "Colombia St,"
"Eight St." anil why are not the
let ters uniform and upright Instead
of giving the Impression that they
are leaning against one of the many
light poles for support.

Take a walk over the streets your-
self and go after the contractor or
lifter someone, and have the names
corrected, but please don't refer the
matter to the street committee.

Baptist Church
Itev. II a rgreaves' subject next Sim

cleanliness is absolutely nwessary, and beautifully decorated with little red
cuplds. The dining table was mostthis Is possible through the proper use

of cold and hot water and exposure to attractively arranged with a inliilaunshlne.
tare lake In the center. At the end
where little Helen sat was the small
birthday cake with Its one tiny
cni'lle ablaze.

New Arrivals. CIIAS. N. CLARKEilar evening at. the church on the

without a word of complaint and
always wanting to tielp others.

She was a most devoted and loving
wife, sister and daughter anil has
gone to her right and just reward
with (iod.

Funeral services were held at the
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
il. P. Orr, Sunday afternoon. The
body as shlpied to Portland and
Interred In Mt. Scott cemetery, Mon-

day, July I".', at 4::!0p. m.

(OHIiON iikai.i;
Cordon Uragg, aged I1'! years, ."i

months and L't days, born at Kcnett,
Mr.. .Ian. IN, Ism!, and died at Hood
Klver, Ore , July l'.t, l'.M2. The de- -

Heights will be "The Patriot In Ke- -

To Mr. and Mrs. Klvoshl Kawa- - rl'IIl. 1HIT U HL.Htliglon." Services at eight o chs--

do not advertise while living.
suliscrllsTs will be charged

l.'icentsa line fur obituary notices.
Advertisers and cash subscribers will
receive the best In the shop free when
they shuttle off. Better send In your
advertisements and pay up your
subscription now, as the hog cholera
is abroad In the land."

Oregon Agricultural College

'lids great Institution opens lt
doors for t tie fall semester on Sept cm
tier L'0. Courses f Instruction In-

clude: fieneral Agriculture, Agro
noniy, Animal Husbandry, Dairy
Husbandry, Bacteriology , liotan.v
and riant T'lthology. poultry I

Horticulture, Kntomology.
Veterinary Science, Civil Knglnccrlng,
Klectrleal Engineering, Mechanical
Engineering, Mining".' Engineering,
Domestic Science, Domestic A rt, Com
merce, Forestry, Phaf uiacy. Zoology,

The guano, which Is the deposit of
millions of sea birds found on the is-

land adjacent to Peru, is said to have
been used and exploited commercially
by Incas centuries ago In modern
times this fertilizer has been used on
a commercial scale since 1MO. and
during the years Intervening it Is es-

timated that the Islands have yielded
11,000.000 tons. Some years ago the
richest deposits were on the Cincha Is
lands, where the guano lay to the depth
of 100 feet

tiara on July 10, a son.
To Mr. and Mrs. Earl Ordway on

July l., a son.
To Clarence True ami wife on July

If unusually dry weather should set
In ns the ruspls-rr- and blackberry
bushes are getting ready to fruit and
It Is possible to m.'ike use of nn nrtl
flclnl water supply this should be done

1H, a girl.
To Eugene Sagers and wife on

These fruits are for the most part.1 ill v 10. a. girl.
moisture, and size is ipilte dependent

ceased was well known In Hood

Vacations at the Sea Shore
Clatsop Beach, Pacific Ocean

Iiw round trip fares in effect all summer. This beautiful beach
stretches twenty-fiv- e miles south of the mouth of the Columbia
Kiver. Seaside and Gearhart have first class hotels, cottages
and camping places, surf bathing, fishing, mountain water, etc.

on the supply of moisture avalltible nt
Kiver where he was very popular fruiting time Where water ennnot

be got the need may be met in part byand was III but a short time before
giving the rows freipient and shallowhis death. He leaves a father, U. li.

Ilragg, two sisters and two brothers cultivation
Chemistry, Physics, Mathematics, to mourn his loss. Funeral services

No man who lays clnlm to patriotismEnglish Language and literature,
Public Speaking, Modern Languages,

were held from the Part mess Chapel,
Hev. Swift of the Christian church or a becoming sense or gniiiiuue ror

the blessings of n free country should JX)W ROUND TRIPS KASTbecome so absorbed in achieving a betHistory, Art, Architecture, Industrial
Pedagogy, Ph.vslclul Education, Mil

officiating. Interment was made In

Idlewllde Cemetery. ter tyic of agriculture that he forgets
the while his responsibility for theitary Science and Tactics ami Music.

Catalogue nnd Illustrated litera

On the dates given below, round trip ticket will
be sold to the points In the linst shown below,
and many others, at greatly reduced fares quoted:

Fast Trains East
I.N CONNECTION WITH

NORTHERN PACIFIC and 6REAT NORTHERN RAILWAYS

achievement of a better political and
economic order. It is ipiestlomible If
thot can be cnlled the best type of ng

ture mulled free on application. Ad
dress: Kegtstrar. Oregon Agricultural
College, Corvallls, Oregon. rlculture which Is prosecuted under

In many sections of the northern
states where the apple trees are likely
to produce Dew wood so late in the
season that It runs the risk of being
Injured by the fall freezes It Is well
to stop cultivation about the 15th of
July aDd sow some cover crop which
will absorb the surplus moisture that
the soil may contain. For this pur
pose vetch or oafs and buckwheat
may be used. The former bus a trifle
the advantage over the latter comblna
tlon In that It will continue to grow
after the first frosts and. being a leg-

ume, enriches the soil through Its root
systems.

Ad lDterextlng illustration ot how
brains can be turned Into cash by the
riivrgetlc and wide awake young man
la presented In the case of a furm lud
of seventeen years living In South Ia
kota. While bis dally work would not
seem calculated to make hi in expend
gray matter on the handling of ixjstuge
tamps, he has nevertheless Invented
stamp canceling device for which he

bas been offered $-- U. while finau
riers who have beard of It have of
fervd to spviid large sums of money in
plants for Its manufacture. This boy
bas been summoned to Washington to
exhibit bis patent befvre tbt postal

SCHOOL YEA It OPENS SEPT. 1M. conditions In which these higher ends
are not achieved.

MIIN. O. I.. MK.NIIKItSO.V

Mrs. (. L. Henderson, aged til

years, died at her home on the
Heights Thursday morning, July K
Mrs. Henderson was taken suddenly
111 and only lived a few moineii t af-

ter she was stricken. The deceased
came to Hood Klver three years ago
and made a large circle of friends
here, liesldes a husband two daugh-
ters survive her, Mrs. J. W. Kays of
Eugene, Ore., who attended the fun- -

:io :ts

Christian Science Services
Christian Science services are

AlUnlic City
Baltimore
Himtim
HuifRlo
Chicmro
Colorado SprinvH
I"nvir

Illl.no
.. 107.WI
.. lioim
.. nm
.. ti.m
.. wml
.. A6.II0

llrtrnif
Huliilh
K Mnitaii City
M ilwmikf' ..
M innfnpoltn
Montreal
New York ....

t K2..V1

.. fill IKI

.. muni

.. 72 Ml

.. HUM
.. iHfi.lKl

liwr.ii

Omaha
I'hilarirlphia
I'lttaburir
St. Iioiiift
St. i'aul
Toronto
WaftMing-to-

The ways of nature are surely past

f fin on
.. HIN Fill

.. di.mi
70. on

.. finmi

.. 1U7.M

Drilling out. An Interesting Illustration
of this truth is the failure of the po

WHAT ON EARTH
Is all this hubbub about, and where
are you "tin fellows" jfolng tor

US "TINWARE" STOCK
is to Mrs. "Ooodwife's"
model kitchen In the upper end of
"best part of town."

PANS, PAILS, TEAPOTS

held ill the Commercial Club rooms
Sundays at 11 a. in. Subject. "Life." tato beetle to put in an npHiirance

this year In many sections where ItSunday school at same hour In Kooiii
2, Davidson building. Wednesday was a veritable pest lust your Wheth

era I services, anil Mrs. 1 1 at tie O'Con- - pr wenttier conditions have anytning
to do with this iiotiappea ranee or

ia i i:s or sai l
July 26, 29, 30, 31, 1 VI 2

August I, 2, 3, 6, 7, 12, 15, 16, 22, 23, 29,30,31, 1012
September 4, 5, 6, 7, H, II, 12, 30, 1912

Stopovers and choice of routes allowed In each direction.
I Inal return limit October 31, 1912
iMailft of arhetlulm. fara, etc., will be furniahH on millet.

meeting In same room p. in Head
Ing room open dally, '1 to . p in. whether II is due to the inroads of

piano for a nickel, If you get the

nell, of Pheotiix, Arizona. Thefuner-a- l

services were held at the Hartniess
undertaking chapel Friday, July 1!,

at 10 a. in. Itev. W. II. Kirk ofllclat-Ing- .

Interment w'" made In Idle,
wilde cemetery.

some parasite it would be interesting
to know However, the lniKirtant
thing Is that the beetle has not appear

In our "tin" stock la the biggest
drive" In all the city. Look In

and buy a lot.

THE 5, 10 and 15 CENT STORE

Hellbronner Bldg., 3rd and Cascade

lucky num'sT at Jack Morrison's
shooting gallery on Second street

W. K. COWAN,
On'l KrriKhlaml I'aaa. Airt., Portland, Ore.

K. A. r;i!.llERT. Ami.
Whit Salmon. Waah.ed on the scene as yet.

chance wit h every bullscye. 'l


